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cHICAGO, Dee. 30..Yog 'ea biesk
er neok and stD have a let ft fun

sit et Wfe.
Witness the case of John A. O'Dsb.

Sel, attorney, of this city, who today
4 attending dances and drtving a
Slover.
Barly in August O'Donnel brate his

sesk In threeplaeos. He was diota in
shalow water at laugatuek, h.
when his head struck bettese fto-
taing three vertebrae in his neck. He
was rescued almost dead. Es was
rashed to a Chicago hospital.

Dr. J. T. Graf put a barnesslike a-rngomont upon the injujed man. A
helmset was placed on the back'

r head and a "Jury mast" was put
furnish support while the spin.
tan grew together again.
Three weeks after the aodeant

O'Donnell was able to get up from
bed. Within a month from now the
supporting Jury mast and harness will
be removed, and, according to Dr. Graf.
he will be rector"d to normal strength.
There will be no more than 30 er

sent lops of motion in the neck, Dr.
Graf skid. Only extreme inclinations

. forward and backward or turning side.
ways will be impossible.

OOLD bIILL MININO CAMP
NOW HAS MOVIE THEATER

VIRGINIA CITY, Nov., Dec. 30.-
Gold Hill, pioneer mining camp of
the Virginia City district, has a
movie show.
This raises a discussion among old-

tiners as to the history of theatricals
in the town. Many insist that Gold
Hill never had a theater.
One pioneer, however, says that

Booth and Barrett once played a
week in the town in its benanms

smaking $10,000 by the stop-
In support of this statement, an'

other patriarch declares that there
was a theater on Main street in the
sixties, next to Frankel's stores,
where traveling companies presented
.the drama of the time.
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Shoe Bai
for Chili
Tomorrow is ti
Saturdays, Chili

...ase

"Storrmfighters"
For Big Boys and

Little Boys
The most economical

shoe for winter wear a
thrifty parent could buy.

Popular with the boys.
Remarkable wearing

qualities-and priced low
Sizes 9tol1%....$2.95
Sizes 1 to 6..,.....$3.45

"Regimentals"
For Girls

Growing girls' sizes.$3.95
Misses' sizes.....$3.45

Children's sie.....$3.96

106-10
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PARIS, Franes.
FCEEINGLYgoodinsa winter when Paris favors all shades of

o tor

wise made rich with bands of fitch fur. The bodice is plain, with its
wide sleeves faced in golden brown, and the fullnes of the skirt
starts at each eW of the plain front panal. The coat is of the new
length,i which arshas already accustomed us to in gowns for
evening.

'lHpresent vogue for caracul is made -to include all its shades,
froblckto the soft platinum gray. One graceful model that

is much worn has its front and back sections fltted, while the
are f and loose. The collar, cut in one with the cast, and the bl

elare edged with ermine.

'gains in Abundance
Iren's Day at HIRSH'S.
Last Day of the Year, and, as Usual on
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Late Styles in Weonen's Footwear
Still Many Models Left

High Shoes, Ox-

a variety of styles; 4all of them of- the
very latest, and all
of thiem worth DQL.. We Can't
LABS shore per paIr. p,, A.
AD esies and all
widths. Any Lotee.

'3 SAVE STORES

wing Shan Honse agten a ..a L

!EITEOVE
HEATH OFFIER

fIrginian HeM on Charge of
De12ring Ml Contrary

To Orders.
John qick. driver ofa milk wagon

hr W. G. itdmsrnaoa, of McLean.
r. wee arresed this. morning while

was dlvering milk t hte lunch
oem at the Bureau of Engraving and
Printing by an inapefor from the
iealth office. Seventy gallon. ofsilks which wrenhi wagon wan

tainedby Dr,rWilliam C. Fowler,
he health officer.
The permit to shlp milk Into theDistrict bold by Edmonse wasn aue-
ended oh December 31 because of
lrjatheriaen his farm. He wan noti-

that not be permitteda ship milk Into the District until
he health officers had made an in.

rtainofhis farm and arnoer-
there was no danger of

gth diseae by shipping
A tew days ago word wan received

it the health office that Edmonson
nwas depi rlng milk in Washington

donofteInspectors wan de-
aed to watch If he came into Wash-

ngton with milk.

100 ASSYRIAN CHILDREN
REPORTEDTO BE STARVINO
NeW ORM Dec. i0-Five hun.Ired Asyrian cehildren outside and

hree hundred siAde the Near Eastbilief Orphae at Hamadan. Per-

ia, are starvin . the national head-
jurters ofthe relief organisation wasreformed by the cable received from

'r tatives In the Persian city.
workers alno reported nine

mundred widows In dire want In the
lamine city.
Four dollars a month will be re-

mired to keep each of the childrenmlve during the winter according
0 the cable.

3IRL ENTITLED TO WEAR
MANS CLOTHING, RULING

BOSTON. Dec. 30.-Many persons
who baiefed they had a workinginowledgof law were surprised when
sort proceedings to the came of Ethel
imball, who had masqueraded as a
raa for two year.. revealed that It

not a misdemeanor in this State
br a woeman to dress In man's cloth-
ng, or for a man to don feminine
attiee
Mi.. Kimball had also played the

mart of bridsgroom two months.

NHISTLING RAT FOUND
IN MOONSHINE DISTRICT

POPLAR BLUFF. Mo.. Dec. 30.-
ark Mountain moonshine Ia a won-

lerful thing, as all will agree. This
tory Is about a minister and a whist-
log rate Rev. Walter E. Flab, a mis-
Ionary, claimsa to have dirncovered the

nimal. This rat had pink eyes and
bushy tail, exactly like a wimpus,

cording to eye-witnesses. The rat
ould mimic a quail or any other bird,

nekept up
'

a continuous whistle
nd chatter day and night.
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jury and Hypoorisy C00.e
Hs Holds.

LONDON. Dec. 30.-A strike by dl-
vorce Judges until the ludi ues and
complicated divorce laws of England
are corrected is advocated by James
Dodd, an eminent Jurist. n a papW
read before the Law Society.

"If only the divorce juges would
go on strike, they might get seaes
thing done toward ciaring away the
hypocrisy and perjury that has made
the divoree court an abennatn,"
Dodd declared.
Before a divorce may be pettoned

for in England there muste a pet-
tion for restitution of conjugal rights.
It musr be shown that the party
bringing the suit proposed to, the"ther party in the case a return to the
relations of marriage, that the second
party has refused, and that there has
been desertion for two years. Thea
suit may be brought on grounds of in-
fidelity and cruelty.

"Id often takes two years to get this
prelminary petition to a hearing,'
says Dodd, 'and all that then happens
is the reading of an obviously hypo.
critical letter from the wife and an
obvious reply from the husband, and
then it is all over In five minutes, at a
cost of $250 to $600.
"Then comes the petition for di-

vorce, with another long delay. The
cost I. appalling, and no good purposeis served by it.
"The petition for restitution could

be taken in chambers within a week
after service, and as to the letter-
writing nonsense and the lying affi-
davits about no collusion, the sooner
these are abandoned the better, be.
cause nobody Is deceived by them."
HIS BEST K. 0. PUNCH HIT

SOMETHINO HARD
KANSAS CITY, Dec. 70.- Cyde
'aylor took a "kayo" swing at a
punching bag but hit a hard board
instead. Now he is asking $7.600damages from the amusement park
managers where the wallop testing
device was in operation.
The blow, which Taylor alleges just'about put his trusty right member

out of commission, was delivered while
Taylor was enjoying himself at the
park last summer. He aleges the
park managers were negligent tn,lacing the board close to the puh.
Ing device, so clod. In fact, that his
swing crashed into it full tilt.

CHILDHOOD SWEETHEARTS
WED IN WINTER OF LIFE

BEACON, N. Y., Dec. 20.-Mrs.
Joanna Sherman and former Qty
Judge Frank Rikert each seventy-
four year. old, have just been mar-
ried here. They Jere childhood swest-

hears. heyquarreled and each mar-
ri but not the other. Mrs. Sher
man's husband died three years ago
and Mrs. Rikert died last summer.
The pair were reconciled and decided
to wed.
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Thlefgs WIN frov. It's -Pub

What Premat Harding said to
Rbrt Lwis bates, fp seas
ad, ecretary dt the First
voys orpmfalmae wgll h

at 14 o'clok. Reports will asN
made by the bey workers and forth.
plans will he considered for the DireAmertiaa Boys positfon, to he bld
I Convention Hall anuary 1s to 14.

publieehooler-boys who have ao-b e sem worthwhile in
outside f school hears--nd they ar
backed by an orem ma-tln of 3,M0
"dads' and fifty "tnleial" dads, whs
underwrite the finasnual end of .thet
ventures.

Dzthki of 3.pweck.
The Expoatch is toaoqagIg thg

Wasint public with the wwbthe
canhe oneby the publicscbool

boys, and everything on eaItlmn-
as well as all the side hins--wt
be product of the hands or the brainstfmembers of the rhanbT ra
Roland a Robins, muaa erao-

the First American Boys. leArnin
that a downtown mass meeting was
underway, offered the use of Kethi
Theater for the purpose.
James Lovejoy, president of the

Boys' City Council, will preside. and
Walter IwAis Sayles. secretary, whc
had the distinction of addressinj
President Harding, will be the prind
pal speakel. The reports will deal
with interviews had with Co ess
men, Senators and eginet officers
and with the heart to heart talk ci
young Bayles with President Hard
ing. A five-reel motion picture-de
picting boy actore-the pre-release of
which has been secured, will be shown
for the 'first time.
The organisation has a "speakers

bureau of its own selection, and mem
bers of this bureau are addressing the
various business and civic organise
tion. A point emphasised is that
financial support is not asked. the
only purpose of the boys is to bring
their achievements before the Wash
ington public.

List of Offleers.
The boy officers and the "dad" ofi

core of the district conchs are:
Powell district-Boy officers: Will

lam Rose, president; Wayne Van Leer
Martin Wilmer. Dads: Dr. J. A. Mur
phy, president; S. E. Kramer, G. R
Mansfield.
Thomson district- Boy offieers

Ludwig King, president: Byroi
Wheeler. Paul L. Isaac Dads: C
Crain, president; Honer Hall. Lout
H. Meares.
Park View district-Boy officers

Elmer Holland. president; Paul
Buscher, George Warner.' Dads: W
J. Gribben, president; William T. Ban
nerman, Isaac Wa.ser
Georgetown district-Boy otfioaru

Albert Isle. president; William SBno
George Simmons. Dads: Willam W
Burns, preldant; H. C. Hunter.
Jelleff.
Chevy Chase district-Boy o

Jules Demonet. president; Donald Ut
tenger. Lloyd Free. Dads: H.
Bittinger. president; Charles Demonet,
.J. S: Graver.
Ludlow district-Boy offioer: Fran.

PUp,
mers
Dance

ATS
'5
50.00
have been offered
we were able to
ew York's leading

ry popular fabrie

Pb.

Cra+fwork

ca

ROBERT SAYLES.
cis Showalter, president; Elmer Phil
li , Earl Mortiner. Dads: J. A

, President; C. E. Showalter
Louis H. Meares.
Jefferson district-Boy offloeri

Jacob Myers, president; Loudo
sanmpbell. Tom Smith. Dads: A. W
Berkman. president; A. B. Young
Brig S. Young.
Petworth district-Boy officers: A

bert McPherson, president; Lero
Saunders, Howard Baxter. Dads: 1N
Q. MacDonald, president; Carl Doel
rer,- . L. Duryea.
Wilson Normal-Boy officers: Pas

Goettelman, president; Francis Polite
John Bowen. Dads: J. J. Hall, pres
dent; F. J. Wildman, Dr. W. J. Quidc

Eastern- Boy officers: Phi~lChace, president; Lester Cliff. Milto
Bauman. Dads: The Rev. C. 3
Cogswell. president; S. L. Duryea

HAWAIIAN TEACHERS
MUST DRESS MODESTL

HONOLULU, Dec. 30.-"HawaiI
teachers, as members of a dignifie
and honorable profession and as repro
sentative American citisene, must wea
modest and sensible clothing, for gradbeauty, poise and attractiveness at
not expressed in extreme and sens
tional appar'l."
This exhortation, forming a part c

the rules and regulations of the terr
tonal department of public Instructioi
has been sent by Superintender
Vaughan MscCaughey to each of t4i£.N@ teachers now employed by th
department and is stressed as one o
ter ss afundammatab to satlsthe
belt' ad~ot of a eacher's duties.

It nay be added that Hawaii's teacl
er. are almodt all women.
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h0 A1onMAI, Dec. 36.-Jf ims
well, leep n the -s .a
The wbaele do. an iep'wen ast,

Jr. I. Holmand. d the le
ein5e wall Imr Cubs, Issas, a den
tr.ffic etesr m..ld e ,aee .
duty off Poit Argme.. He - ase

t wlae tob a theas
{ =stvo, thei ltIS dI ebms
with his ship in adds to deer a
gmas m e rom an rancsoe to y

pam Hosa i..a en a viit to kes
Angelesbhmer. tole aeseryof hew

-e rng the bremk hel air sewer
husy whales In the Pafo s.wt.

Tweefrom sixty to mawet eet In length.
The semen whales were "ee~
peefuy top of tea the
Cuny bore dowr upon them. a

captain said he did-t Bo this
moig. but he knew they were
sleeping. because w Sen whales dep
the ridshh in the water.

hveeawayoewh efWas
afft with irnsmn. or asn nca
vessel drew near he rihek hagmed
into action and paroceeded to Peer
water on the other.
Aroused fro their lumber under

the rays of the early afrnlng sun,
the seven whales scampered away,
frothing the water with their rus
and seeming to he protgresie
the rude steamship that sd-
donly broken their bemuty aps.
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